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Is a Lottery
a Good Bet

for the Texas
Economy?

On Nov. 5, voters will decide
whether Texas will become the

34th state to enact a louery. This
referendum will-at leasl for the
present---<jucll public debate about
an issue proponents call entertain
ment and a voluntary re\'enue
source, bUI one opponents condemn
as an in:lClequate quick-fix for
serious state budgetary problems.

t\ lottery is attractive to some law
makers 1:x.."('::Iu$C it would help oO·set
the budget shortfalls that have
plagued the state since the colbpsc
of oil prices in 1986. A declining
tax base :md court-ordered increases
in state spending on education,
social services and corrections con
tributed 10 :1 54.8 hillion gap in the
1992-93 state budget. During a
special session of Ihe 72nd Texas
l.egis!:l1ure, go\"\:~rnment officials
responded to the deficit by f:.lising
taxes and cUl1ing expenditures.

l\olany lonely ad\'ocltes, includ
ing Governor Ann I~ichards, lI:lve
endorsed Ihe me:ISllre as an :ll1erna
live 10 further tax hikes and the
imposition of ,I st:lte income fax. l

Yet. questions persist about the
louely's effectiveness as a source
of revenue and as a fisc:lI policy.l

A IOllery's effect on the Texas
economy is uncertain. If Ix:ople pur
<-'h:ISC loltcry tickets solely as enter
t:linment, then the lonel)', in effed,
would be a ne\v service offered 10

consumers in competition with other
goods and services that provide
entert:linment. The effect on the
economy would be neutml to posi
tive. But if people purchase lottery
tickets eXJX>cting to win, they could
be using g:lmbling as an irWeSlll1ent,
which could divert energy and :men
lion :lway from more productive
fonns of saving or investment.

ATexas tottery Will Not
Be a Budget Cure-All

Texas, Ihe most populous st,lle
without :1 st,lte-run lottel)', could sell
a 101 of lottery tickets. Ark:llls:IS,
Oklahoma and New Mexico do not
have 10Heries 10 compete for ticket
buyers. Iksidents in Ihese areas
prob:lbly would purchase Texas
lottery tickets, providing the state
income from nonresidents. TIle only
state bordering Texas that has a
lonery is Louisi:lIla, which slaned
one Sept. 6.

Texas State Comptroller John
Sharp estim:ucs th:l1 between 1993
and 1996, lhe sale of Texas lonery
tickets would average 51.3 billion
per year. Prizes
and adminiSlra
tive expenses
would absorb
nearly 60 per
cent of gross
sales, !caving
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state coffers S550 million, or ahout other Slates indicates that the public
2 percent of Texas revenues.-J [n is willing to pay for this ne\v, prc-
most stlltes, IOHeries :lCCOUlli for vioLlsly illegal fonn of entertainment.
only I percent to 2 [X'rccnt of total The :1l1l0unt of money remaining
revenues. California and New York, :Ifter prizes :llld operating costs--
with the I:trgest statc-nlll lotteries, the part of louery revenues consid-
gross between 5 I billion and 52 ered tax:ltion-is relatively high in
billion in ticket sales, accounting comparison with tax rates on other
for only I percent of tOlal revenues.' items. The :lverage tax rate for state-

In Texas. ;1 10llery would mise run lotteries is 40 percent. although
revenue roughly equiv:llent to this r::lle varies from state to state
revenue from the cigarette and (C/}{//1 l). In 1990, the states with

"In Texas, a loftelY would
tobacco tax. s This amount would the highest lottery tax l"'.ltes were
be less than could be colk·cted by South D:lkot:l, with 52 percent, and

raise revenue rollgb~y extending the sales t:IX base to foocl. b Connecticut. with 49 percent. In
contrast. ,\Iontana collected 19

equivalel1t to revenueJinln tottcrics: Busincss, 1)lcasurcor 80th? percent of each lottery ticket sale.

tbe cigarette Clnd tobacco
In Tex:ls, the tax '.lte on lonery

(\lany people think of a 10Hery as tickets wOllld likely be betw('.'Cn 35

ta~'\'. 71Jis amount would be II form of enten:linlllent.~Gambling, percent and 40 percent, mllking the
:Ifter all, is the most visible aspect 10llery t:IX rate the highest on any

less tban could be collected of a loltery. For S1 or so, ticket good or service in the state. The

by extending tbe sales
buyers get the pleasure of envision- Texas comptroller based his esti-
ing themselves rich. IXlsking on :1 m:l1es for lottery revenue on a 40-

tax base to Jood. ,. tropical isle, paying for :1 child's percent tax rate. In contrast, Texas'
college tuition and retiring early. SllllljJ/lll/l)' /Clxes--the so-called sin
One state-~Iinnesota-soonIllay taxes ch:lrged to discourage lise of
even ha\'e a louel)' that citizens such items as cigareues and alcohol-
can play using Nilllendo· sets in avcr:lge 25 percent. Tax rates for
their homes. TCX:IS' two rn:ljor tax baseS-S:lles

But governments enact 10Heries and propenY-:lre also far below
to r:lise revenut.:. St:l1es operate the 40-percent level. State and local
lotteries as businesses--state-nln sales taxes average a little more
monopolies that generate sizable than 8 percent. while the highest
profits because private-sector games property tax in the stllle is 2 percent.
:tre restricted. The state keeps all Tax r::lles at this level raise
llloney remaining frol11 ticket sales another issue about a Texas lottery.
after prizes and operating expenses Who would play-and who would
have been paid. The amount of pay this 40-percent tax flne?
money remaining after deducting
these overhead COSts can be con- Who P1alS tottcries?
sidcred a tax levied on the purch:lse
of loltery tickets. Loltery participation is voluntary,

The lottety's entert:linment value so the issue of who plays the game
makes it very popular. but rttllt1ing is moot to many people. However.
the lottery increases the state's cost studies of louel)' panicip:lllts in
of coJleding revcnuc al)()v{:: casts other states indicate that ticket
narm:llly incurred in f:.lising taxe~. purchases decline as the level of
loueries requirt.: he:lvy advcrtising. foml:ll education attained increases.9

game administr:lIiotl and security. Further. se\·e,.ll independent
On average. states spend about stLldie.-; have detemlined that people
10 percent of their gross loltery of all income levels purchase about
revenues on administntti\·c costs. tht.: Slltlle llumber of lottery tickets.
[n comr::I.SI. Tex;ls spends less than I A tax on lottery tickelS. therefore, is
percent of gross proceeds to collect It'gressil)(!. which me:lns lhat, as a
t:lxes.~ Despit(-' the high administra- percent of annual int.:ome, lottery
tive cost. the succt:ss of lottt:ries in tickets cost low-income groups
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Chart 1
State lottery Revenues as a Percent 0' Ticket Sales. 1990
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"Advel1isements play tl

critical role in conveying

information to the public

1/00111 Ihe likelihood oj

winning a 10I/ery."

more Ihnn high-income groups.
Re~archcrs conclude that a lottery
tax is IwO to thft."C timc,:, more
rcgn:~... ive than the s.ak'S taxll) and
more regrcs:-ivc than alcohol or
g:lsoline taxes. II

l\lany louery opponents believc
the tax codc ShOllld n:lrrow r:llher
than increase Ihe disparities :lInong
incollle classes. l.onery supporters
argue Ihat the tax rcwes'''ivily is
irrelevant hecau.~e 110 one is forced
to participale, But rcwessivity is
ol11y onc of sevcral characterislics
Ihe volers mUM con:.ider when
an:llyzing the lonery issue. Another
quc:.tion concems its volatility as :1
source of revenuc.

The Ups and Downs
of Loner)' RC"cnucs

Lottery ft."">\'cnu<.-'S tend to be much
more unstable than ft.'....enue from
Olher sources. By offering a lottery.
the ... t:lIe of Texa.. would he selling
a product, And as with :lny product.
continuous sale.. arc no certainty.

Lottery activities in neighboring
st:lles :lOd the size of prizes can
affect ticket demand, Marc often.
howe,-cr. demand volatility results

when consumers become hored
with the games. St:lles oftcn mUM
introduce new games :md increase
advertising to stimulate demand.

While lotteries are mort' unpre
dictable than other tax sources,
st,lles ha\'e developed methods to
cope with this inswbilily. If the
lonery referendum passes, Ihe slatl:
of Texas would create a loucry·
stabilization fund to mitigate swings
in ticker salcs. This fund would
reselVe :1 ponion of lottery ~v·

cnues [0 slahilize income during
periods of low tickcl sales,u

The in:;lability of tiCkel sales is
inherently linked to Ihe perception
of a lottery a... a ,'olumary I:lX.
Tickel s.1les go lip or down with a
game's popularil}', underscoring
ticket bUYl'N' pcrception that this is
one tax Ihey C.ln choose not 10 pay.
AI the same timc, thc :.t:lte will
probably r~pond to low ticket
s:lles by incl"C'.lsing :ld,cnhing,

The Role of Lotter)' Advertising

Ad"enisemenb play :I critical
role in com'eying infOnl1:ition to
the public about the likelihood of
winning a lottery. RCSC'.lrchcrs h:l\"c
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found that successful loneries concern about persu:lsive promotion.
require aggressive marketing and Texas lottery legislation prohibits
prOmotioll.]\ After all. most people the use of advertising th;]t unduly
playing lotteries lose. LOHery intluences the purchasc of lonery
:ldvcnising, howcver. typically tickcts.
shows winners but does not reveal
that Ihe chance of winning big i.~ General Effcrts of a Lottery
very rCmOte. on the TexllS Economy

The likelihood of winning a
lonely depends on the size of the Analyst.s have questioned :1
prize. In New York. for eX:1Il1ple. lottel)'.'; overall L'(:onornic irnp:lCL
one in evel)' 10 pl:lyers will win all Some 3SpcCtS of:1 lonery. such :IS

'fAldvertisements alieH/ail to
"inst:1I1t win" 101lcl)' g:ltnc with:1 commissions for the retailers that
prize of SI. \X'inning ;l lotto jack- sell tickets. 1ll3y stimulate economic

mention that large prizes are pot. the most popular lonery game. activity. Lottery tickets purchased as
is much more difficult. In New entenailllnCllI \vould reduce con-

typically distributed CiS York. Ihe louo j:LCkpot. which has sumption of other fonns of entenain-

annuities, witb paymellls
varied bctween $3 million and $90 melli, shifting consumption from
million. h:ls been won by only one the private to the puhlic seclOr. As

spanning several years, in evcry 12 million players. Overall. :1 result. the effcct on the ovel:111
in 1990. ont: in cvery 48 people economy is not cen3in. LOIteJY tickets

making tbe preselll vallie ql who purchased a IOtlely ticket in th3t Me purch:lsed primarily for the

IOl/elY jackpots lower than
New York WOll a prize. l

" purpose of winning may h3rm the
Analysts investigating why economy by divening funds from

tbe advertised aI1l01.1111." pcop]c play lonerics have asked saving and investment, although
whtther p:lrticipation is entenain- this effect is difficult to measure.
ment and whether ticket buyers If :lpproved on Nov. 5, a lonery
underSICllld the odds of winning the could improve the Texas economy
game. M:lny ticket huyers play the by giving people an entertainment
lonery mostly for cntel1ainment. service they want. Bee.luse partici-
But some ticket buyers play the pat ion is voluntary. ticket buyers
10Llery hoping to win. These 10ltelY will be better off with a 10Ilel)'. if
pbyers are making a purchase with they are fully infonned :lbOllt the
wh;!! is oflen incomplete infonna- odds of winning, LOllelY players
tion about the odds of winning would most likely prefer a lower
the g:llnC, tax r:'tle, or no tax at all, but they

One group of researchers found would r:'llher pay a 40-percent t;lX
that louery ad\'ertising and promo- on lottery tickets th3n be prohibited
tion tend to con\'ey inaccur:l1t from purchasing tickets entirely. as
impressions about such facts as tbe under current law.
size of tbe j:LCkpot and the likeliho<xl l.ouery ticket sales would
of winning it. IS Also, advel1isements reduce sales tax collections by a
often rail to mention that brge prizes few pcrcent:lge points, and the
are typically dbtributcd as annuities, comptroller'S estimates reflect this
with payments spanning several effecl. The decline in the s:lles t;lX
years, making the present valu\.: of receipt:> would occur because
lonelY jackpots lower than the louery ticket buyers would likely
advertised amount. l /) purchase other taxable goods if

When companies in the private there were no lottery in the state.
sector conduct contests. they must But :1 decline in sales tax receipts
fully disclose the chance of winning need not lower over..111 state
and the method of prize distribu- revenues. A doll:u spent on :l

tion. Hesearchers question whether lottel)' ticket would yield the state
govcrnmell1 agenci\.:s should be :1 larger return than :1 dollar spent
held to tht: same or:L higher stand:lrd on a sales-taxable item because of
of candor as private advenisers. l" Ihe higher louely t:IX r..ue.
'n1e Texas Legislature has expressed ;\ lottery could be harmful to the
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economy if ticket buyers are unin- as an alternative form of tax:uion Bun:au of Economic Research. I Iarvard

fOnllCd of Ihe odd.s of winning suggesls Ihe public views state Unil'cn-ity Press): N I.

bec..luse it could encour::lge licket 10Heries favorably. After all. a
10 Suits. l):mid 13, (1977). "G:ullbling

buyers to im'est in an asset thlu is loltery is a voluntary Lax that can Taxc~: Rcgn:ssivity and HCvenue Poten·
riskier than they desire. Ticket be avoided completely. Over timc. tial:' Natiol/al Tax}olfnla/ 30 (I. I\brch),
buyers who play Ihl.: louery to win state 10lleries have become just 19-3;.
ar..: making :Ill ancmpt 10 generate another-:llbeit small-sour<.:e of

" dOlfelter :mc! Cook 0989. 226).money in the fUlllre-albeit with a lax revenue 10 state govemments.
very risky as:;el. Knowing the odds Il John Sh:lTp, Texas Comptroller of Public
redLlct.'S the h;ll"lllful dTcct by -Fiona Sigalla Aa"(}llm", Fisc:l1 Note ESlim;Hc, HB 54.
m;lking ticket buyers aware of the

tj MikcsclJ.John L., ,Inc! Kurt Zorn (1988).riskiness of their lonery purch:lse.
Accurale advel1ising that n::veals the

, Gillman, Todd J. (991), ·l.ll~ of big ·Slate tOllcries for Public Ikvenue:

odds of \vinning a lonery will help win m:1Y Ix: 10llery's ticket in Texas: Public 8tul8elillg and Fillal/ce. Spring.

people avoid inappropriate ticket nw Dallas '\/01"1/1//8 NeU's. September I.
). Telephone convers:ltion with :I repre-

purchases as a method of saving or
p. 1].1\.

scntative of th~· New York State l.ottery.

investment. , Taxation of it:gaHzl-.J gambling h:ls Sept. t9. 1991.

become a growing revenue SOUR'e for
II Clotfeltcr and Cook 0989. 2'10).

Conclusion fi"Cllly Str.IPpt.-"d Slate governments
looking for cre:l1il'c ways to bro:lden

I~ Mike~[J and Zom (1988).their I:lX baM:. While IOllerie~ arc a
Is ;1 loue!)' :1 good bet for the prevalent foml of ~t,lle-ron gambling.

,- Clotfelter and Cook (1989. 2'13).Texas economy? The evidence is taxation of horse racing ,md dog r.,cin~

mixed. A loltety could have hoth is also popular. For .scn:·r.d yc:ars.
I~ M:lny stalc:S dediGlle IOllery revenues to

beneficial and hannful effects. as 1\'ev:lda and New Je~)' have rJised
;1 specific expenditun:, such :IS I::(IUC:I-

outlined in this article. The net revenuc by taxing casino-style gam-
tion. 10 encourJge pal1icip:llion.hling. which ~ building IXlpul:,rity,

result is undear and difficult to Rh'erlXlat casino gambling has bl-"t:n
measufC, but at best the economic approvcd by lowa. lIlinois and /llissb-
impact of a lottery will be small. ~ippi :md i.S heing con:>ider~.J by other

The public tends to accept SI;Hcs.

lotteries because, unlike property , John Sharp, Tex:ls Comptmller of Public
or income taxes, IXH1icipation is

Accoun~, Fisc,l No\(' Estimate. IlB 51-
voluntary. Ticket buyers pay the and Federa! Rescrve Bank of Dallas
lone!)' tax while they enjoy a game e~timatcs.

of ch;mce. To many people.
• U.S. Bllrc;lu of Ihc unslls (1990).lottcries are fun 10 play, and

GOt"emtllctll Fill(II/C('S ill J9lJ7-/988
participation is ;] public-spirited Series GF-$8-S t\V:l.1ihington. D.C.: U.S.
:lClivil}' that helps suppol1 public Govcrnment Printing Offil:c).
services.'s LOllerit:s :lre a popular
:thernativc to raising taxes or

,
John Sharp, Texas Complmller of Public

CUlling government progr.lms. Al:COlllll", t992-93 Bicnnial He\"t~nuc

Tickel buyers c:ln be t ..ntertained
1~limate.

while helping to balance the Slate • John Sharp. Tex,l~ Comptroller of Puhlic
budget. ACUllllltS, -Sales :lIld Fr:ll1chisc Tax

Ticket buyers would benefit Excmption~.A Sped:11 Fin:ll1cial Rcpo".-

from being full}' informed on the January 199L

risks :md rewards of a lonery. - For many people the kL1' issue surmund·
Advertising that dearly states the ing ;, IOllel)' is the mor;l!ily or g:'mbling.
probability of winning and the 'nlat conccm b beyond the scope of

value of jackpots !xlid out in this :lf1icle.

annuities will best prepare people • Cr:,)'mer. Dale K. (989). -'11C Lollery
to choo~e between a lone!)' ticket and Tcxas: Rl'lbittkittg n~Wls Taxes..
and altern:llivc purchases. Fi//(// R(1)(n1 Ofllll! Selecl Commill('(! Ott

Comp;lred with other taxes, a n~\' Eqlllly. volul1\e 2. ch:lpter 29.

10llery has a high tax rate. high FC:bruary.

administr::l1ive COSIS and tends to be • Clotfelter. Chark~ T., and l'hilip J. Cook
regressive. Yet. the increasing 09$9). Se/ffllg flope.- SllIle LOllerit>S itt
number of stales offering a IOllery IImer;ctl (C,mbridge. )\·la:;5,: National
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